
Characters in the Passion Week of Jesus 

1.  Annas:  John 18:13-23.  Appointed High Priest from 6-15 AD.  Was deposed by 

procurator Gratus for imposing and executing capital sentences which had been 

forbidden by Rome.  Although officially removed from office, he remained as the 

“power behind the scenes” for other High Priests.   

2. Caiaphas:  Matthew 26:57-68, Mark 14:53-65, Luke 22:54, 63-65, John 18:24.  Son-in-

law of Annas and High Priest during the trial of Jesus.  See John 11:45-51 when Caiaphas 

declares Jesus must die because of the resurrection of Lazarus. 

3. Sanhedrin:  The council of elders/priests who try Jesus under the leadership of 

Caiaphas. 

4. Judas:  Matthew 26: 14-16, 47-49; Mark 14:10-11, 43-44; Luke 22:3-6, 47-48; John 13:2, 

John 18:2-3.  The disciple who plots with the high priests to betray Jesus.  Betrays Jesus, 

a kiss being the signal, in Gethsemane, the garden in the Kidron valley.  Only in Matthew 

is it recorded that Judas repents and tries to return the money (Matthew 27:3-5). 

5. Peter:  Matthew 26:69-75, Mark 14:66-72, Luke 22:54-62, John 18: 16-17, 25-27.  The 

impulsive disciple who claims he will never deny Jesus.  (But he does.) 

6. Barabbas:  Matthew 27:20, 25-26; Mark 15:6-7, 15; Luke 23: 19, 25; John 18:40.  

Barabbas is the prisoner who is released by Pilate by acclamation of the crowd.  

Barabbas is described either to be a thief, a murderer, or one who started a riot. 

7. Pontius Pilate:  Governor (prefect) of the Roman province of Judaea, serving under 

Emperor Tiberius from AD 27 to 37.  Presides over the governmental trial of Jesus. 

8. Wife of Pontius Pilate:  Matthew 27:19. We don’t know her name but she had a dream 

that Jesus was innocent and sent a note to her husband to leave Jesus alone. 

9. Simon of Cyrene:  Matthew 27:32, Mark 15:21, and Luke 23:26.  Simon had brought his 

sons, Alexander and Rufus, to Jerusalem to celebrate the Passover. It is not clear if he 

was compelled to carry the crosspiece or if he did it in sympathy with Jesus. 

10.  Joseph of Arimathea:  Matthew 27:57-61; Mark 15:42-47; Luke 23: 50-54; John 20: 38-

42.  Joseph is reported in all the gospels as the man who owns the tomb in which Jesus 

is laid after his death.  Joseph must have some power since Pilate grants his request for 

the body.  In the book of John, it says that Joseph was a secret follower of Jesus. 

11.  John:  John 19:26-27.  The “beloved disciple”, whom I (Scott Brown) believe to be John, 

is at the cross and receives Mary (Jesus’s mother) into his care for the rest of her life. 

12.  Nicodemus:  He first visits Jesus one night to discuss Jesus's teachings (John 3:1–21); he 

reminds his colleagues in the Sanhedrin that the law requires that a person be heard 

before being judged (John 7:50–51); he assists Joseph of Arimathea in preparing the 

body of Jesus and laying it in the tomb (John 20:38-42). 
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13.  Mary Magdalene:  A Galilean woman; Jesus delivered her from seven demons (Luke 

8:2; Mark 16:9). She became a follower of Jesus (Matt. 27:57), a witness to the 

crucifixion and burial (Matt. 27:61; 28:1; Mark 15:40, 47; John 19:25), and was among 

the women who went to the tomb on Sunday (Mark 16:1; John 20:1). She was the first 

person to see Jesus alive (Mark 16:9) and told the other disciples (Luke 24:10; John 

20:18). 

14.  Mary (mother of Jesus):  From the cross Jesus entrusted his mother (presumed to be 

widowed) to John’s care, and she went to live in his home (John 19:25-27).  

15.  Mary (mother of James and Joseph):  A witness of Jesus’s crucifixion, burial, and 

resurrection. Her sons were James the Younger (her husband must have been named 

James) and Joseph. See Matt. 27:56; 27:61; Mark 15:40, 47. (Joses in Mark) 

16.  Mary (sister of Martha and Lazarus):  Jesus’s friend from Bethany who hosted Jesus in 

the home she shared with her siblings Lazarus and Martha (Luke 10:38-42; John 11:1-2; 

12:1-8). She anointed Jesus’s head with oil (Matt. 26:6-13; Mark 14:3-9; John 12:1-8; but 

not Luke 7:36-50, which features another anointing of Jesus by a “sinful woman”). 

17.  Mary (wife of Clopas):  A Galilean witness of Jesus’s crucifixion, she may be identified 

as Jesus’s “mother’s sister” (John 19:25) as quoted by the historian Eusebius, Clopas was 

the brother of Joseph of Nazareth. If so, Mary and Clopas were Jesus’s aunt and uncle. 

Their son Simeon (Jesus’s cousin) became a leader of the Jerusalem church succeeding 

James the brother of Jesus.   

18. Two criminals:  Matthew 27: 38, 44; Mark 15:31; Luke 23:39-43; John 19:18. In Matthew 

and Mark, the two criminals mock Jesus at his death.  In Luke, one of the criminals asks 

for forgiveness and is assured of his salvation.  In John, the criminals do not speak. 

19.   Roman officers/Centurion:  Matthew 27:54; Mark 15:39; Luke 23:47. The officers 

guarding the crucifixion sight are terrified at the earthquake and tearing of the temple 

curtain that occurs when Jesus dies.  In Matthew and Mark, one of them declares, “Truly 

this man was God’s Son!” but in Luke he says, “Certainly this man was innocent.” 

20.  Herod Antipas: a 1st-century ruler of Galilee, who bore the title of tetrarch ("ruler of a 

quarter").  He was ruler upon the death of his father, Herod the Great (referred to in 

Jesus’s birth story who was referred to as “King Herod” although he never held that 

title).  This Herod is known for his role that led to the executions of John the Baptist and 

Jesus. 

21. Malchus: Was servant to the High Priest and was in the party that came to arrest Jesus. 

Peter, in an attempt to defend Jesus, cut off Malchus’s ear. Jesus chastised Peter, healed 

Malchus’s ear and submitted to the arrest (John 18:10, Luke 22:51). 

22.  Joanna: Among the first women to discover the empty tomb (Luke 24:10), she was the 

wife of Chuza, the household manager of Herod Antipas. She helped to provide 

financially for Jesus’s ministry, along with Susanna and others (Luke 8:3). 


